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God identified one of His angels and requested her presence. Kim Mundine-
Kornegay entered into eternal rest on Saturday, December 15, 2012 at Newark
Beth Israel Hospital with her family by her side.

The daughter of Brenda Mundine and Ronald Mundine, Kim was born on
November 22, 1965 at College Hospital in Newark, New Jersey. Receiving her
education in the Newark Public School System Kim graduated from Central
High School in 1983. One year later she was blessed with her first son, Terrell
Mundine. In 1989, Kim wed Mr. Kevin Kornegay and from that union she was
blessed with her second son, Linear Kornegay in 1990. Kim worked several
different jobs, sometimes two at a time before she entered the dietary field in
the Montclair School system. In 2008, she turned her life over to GOD and was
baptized at the First Baptist Church of Nutley where she remained a member.

Kim enjoyed spending time with family and friends, but her favorite past times
were completing crossword puzzles, collecting stuffed animals, and listening
to the music of her favorite singer, Luther Vandross. Another hobby of hers
was taking and collecting pictures. The walls and tables of her home were
filled with images of family and friends. She maintained hundreds of photos
which she cherished and held dear. Kim was a strong, independent woman.
She was a fighter which she displayed as she battled her illness to the very end.
Kim will truly be missed for her sassy attitude, wit, and enduring spirit.

Kim leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Brenda Mundine; father,
Ronald Mundine; two sons, Terrell Mundine and Linear Kornegay; step
daughter, Shaqrah Aryee; sisters, Rhonda and Tameika Mundine; grandson,
Linear Kornegay Jr.; niece, Nakia Mundine; nephews, Nahsear Mundine and
Tamir Sears; great nephew, Jayden Sams; aunts, Charlotte Palmer, Yvonne
Dunnell, and Charlotte Spears (Edgar); uncles, Bruce Jackson, and Anthony
and Dennis Dunnell (Elois); along with a host of cousins, other family mem-
bers and friends including her best friend, Marie Bellamy and special family
friend, Eugene Dukes.

Kim will be joining her beloved cousin, the recently departed Lynn Whitaker
in eternal rest.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever
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Growing up on Governor Street, we had the very
best of times one short block in the City of
Newark, there was never any crime you and I
were always together doing what sister’s do.
Being the younger sibling so what, I constantly
followed you. Whenever you saw Kim you saw
Rhonda, that’s just how it was and it wasn’t
cause Momma said so, it was just because we
were busy having fun playing jacks, kickball,
freeze tag, hide and go seek. On Halloween we
dressed up, walked through the neighborhood

and collected lots of sweet treats. Fats forward to
the present, now we’re both grown we moved

outta momma’s house and now we have families
of our own I wouldn’t change a thing about our childhood because to me

it was the best. But the Lord didn’t want you to suffer anymore, so He
called you home to rest, As much as I want to be selfish and keep you

here for your family I’d rather know that you’re in heaven smiling down
on us pain free. So do you girl, relax your soul and just take comfort in
knowing that you no longer have to endure, Your up there with the

Heavenly Father, go ahead Kim the Heavens are yours, yours to explore.
I love you forever and a day, your sister Rhonda :>


